
WHISKY HONEY 
BRUSSEL SPROUTS

1/2 DOZEN
BAKERS DOZEN

28
46

SICILIAN DEEP DISH PIZZA
THE MARGARITA

DEATH BY PEPPERONI 

CC cheese blend, tomato
sauce, fresh basil

STONE BAKED PIZZA  

FUNGI PIZZA 

AL CAPONES PIZZA  

Olive oil based pizza with a
mushrooms medley sauce and cc
cheese blend

CC cheese blend, spicy
Italian sausage, and
house tomato sauce

18

18

38

38

CC cheese blend, loads of pepperoni, 
tomato sauce, and crispy basil 

STARTERS MAIN DISH
BIG HOUSE WINGS

Best Food . Est 2014

BUFFALO CALI

PARMESAN TRUFFLE FRIES 

FRIED CALAMARI

KALE CAESAR SALAD

ARTICHOKE & SPINACH DIP

DOUBLE JACKED NACHOS

HOUSE SALAD

Over 1.25LBS of crispy
chicken wings served with
blue cheese. choose your
flavour: Hot, mango/
habanero, honey garlic,
whisky BBQ, buffalo * ghost
Pepper ( Extreme Heat) 
 
 

Artichoke and spinach dip
served on hot CC foccia
bread

Tapioca battered cauliflower,
buffalo sauce, blue Cheese

1.25 LBS shoestring fries,
grated parmesan, crispy
thyme, truffle Oil 

Corn Flour Tortilla, loaded
with Our Signature Cheese
Blend, with Jack Daniels
Whiskey, slow roasted
pulled chicken, topped with
fresh hand cut salsa,
jalapeños and freshly
made ancho crema 

Lightly dusted rice flour
calamari and jalapeños
served with house made
spiced aioli 

Our famous Brussel Sprouts,
Crispy bacon, our in house  
Jack Daniels honey whiskey
and Canadian maple syrup,
topped with parmesan

kale, parmasean, bacon,
croutons house made caesar
dressing

Lettuce, arugula, cucumber
tomatoes, carrots citrus
vinaigrette 
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16

18

16

18

16

16

16

45 FRONT STREET. EAST TORONTO, ONTARIO 45 FRONT STREET. EAST TORONTO, ONTARIO 45 FRONT STREET. EAST TORONTO, ONTARIO 416-362-4777416-362-4777416-362-4777

HOUSE MENU 
CHARCUTERIE BOARD
Our Board is loaded with a fine
selection of artisan cheeses, freshly
sliced artisan meats, in house baked
crostini, marinated olives and our
show stopper BOMBA DI  CC    

35

PASTA ALLA CARBONARA 

FISH & CHIPS

Double smoked bacon, garlic
white wine sauce, cracked black
pepper, parmesan, tossed with
fresh eggs 

12OZ NY steak served with  
fries,  seasonal vegetables,
and whisky peppercorn sauce 

Fresh halibut served with
french fries & tartar sauce

24

24
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STEAK FRITES

OYSTERS

Freshly shucked oysters on a
half shell, accompanied with
horseradish, hot sauce &
lemon 

BIG KAHUNA BURGER
8oz ground brisket short rib
marinated with Woodford whiskey,
smoked bacon, aged cheddar,
lettuce, roma tomato, red onions,
pickles and our signature sauce 

FOLLOW US ON INSTAGRAM @CCONFRONT.COMFOLLOW US ON INSTAGRAM @CCONFRONT.COMFOLLOW US ON INSTAGRAM @CCONFRONT.COM

ISSUE #1 

26

.12

55

If you have any food allergies please notify your server

SALADS

PIZZAS

DESSERTS

OREO CHEESECAKE
 Smooth cheesecake mousse, blended
with cookie pieces, sits sandwiched
between two layers of rich devil's food
cake. Finished with a decadent dark
chocolate glaze and, you guessed it, Oreo®
cookies.

CARAMEL CRUNCH
Two toasted layers of crunchy pecan
meringue, layers of smooth, buttery
caramel and fresh whipped cream. Super-
duper delicious!

12

12

FEATURES
DAILY PASTA 

THE ULTIMATE PANZO

Please ask your server for our
daily selection

Our  freshly in house baked or
deep fried panzo, choice of
loaded pepperoni or our cc
cheese blend

15

24


